
Senior ArtFest; Winter Edition 

Exhibit Entry Form 
Name:_____________________________________________________________________________________ (as you would like it to appear on the placard!) 

I am a   □ Primeplus Member   or     □ Not a Primeplus Member (please check one.)

Artist’s Bio: Please email a recent photo and a 1 to 2 paragraph bio to crandolph@primeplus.org

Address:_______________________________________________________________________________ Phone:______________________________________ 

City:_________________________________ State:______ Zip:__________  E-mail:______________________________________________________________ 

Categories ♦Ceramic Design ♦Pottery ♦Overglaze Painting ♦Drawing ♦Jewelry ♦Mixed Media ♦Acrylic Painting ♦Oil Painting 

♦Watercolor Painting ♦Oriental Brush Painting ♦Pastels ♦Photography ♦Sculpture ♦Textiles ♦Woodworking

Item # 1: Title or Description (as you would like it to appear on the placard)                                       Pick one: □ Amateur □Professional  

Title:____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Category:_____________________________________   Enter for judging? □Yes □No           Artist Statement Attached? □Yes □No 

This piece is   □For Sale   □Not for Sale   □Will Take Orders               Artist’s Price is $__________________      

For office use only: Sale Price $_____________    Item sold on _____________   Item Retuned on_________________ 

Item # 2: Title or Description (as you would like it to appear on the placard)                                       Pick one: □ Amateur □Professional 

Title:____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Category:_____________________________________   Enter for judging? □Yes □No           Artist Statement Attached? □Yes □No 

This piece is   □For Sale   □Not for Sale   □Will Take Orders               Artist’s Price is $__________________      

For office use only: Sale Price $_____________    Item sold on _____________   Item Retuned on_________________ 

Explanation of Judging Criteria: Please review the category listings to determine which to check. 

□ Amateur—Beginning or intermediate level of expertise with majority of work created for own enjoyment

□ Professional—A skilled practitioner producing professional level work, and/or art sales annually that exceed $250.

Artist’s Price: List price on form you want to receive. Total price will reflect tax & commission added to that amount. (Note: the 

final price will show a 20% higher than the Artist’s Price) 

Exhibit Cost: The Winter Senior ArtFest allows each artist to enter up to 2 pieces, in up to 2 categories. The entry fee is 

$20.00 for Primeplus Members and $25.00 for non-members. 

Please sign at the time of intake. 

♦ All of the items being submitted were created by an artist over 50 years old at the time of creation. 

♦ I herby release exhibitor from any and all liability for damage to, or loss of artwork which may arise from display at this  

Winter Senior ArtFest. 

♦ I authorize photos to be taken of me, or my artwork and authorize use in promotions as deemed appropriate by Primeplus. 

If I do not wish to be in photos, I will remove myself voluntarily out of view or notify staff. 

___________________________________________________________   _________________________________ 

Signature Date 


